
Let Your Refrigerator Be
an Automatic or McCray

They are thc best. judged from
every standpoiut. They will cut
your ice bill almost one-half.

Foods keep pure, sweet and
fresh.

See thc new ones that we have
on our floors.

Sydnor&Hundley, Inc,
709-11-13 E. Broad St.,

Richmond, Va.
"Furniture for the Home

Beautiful."

Musical
Artists
PREFER THE

PIANO
Because its tone is more beautiful and
expressivc, its singing quality greater,
and its scale more perfect and even
than that possesscd by any other piano.
The style of case design in the Stieff

ts most artistic, and made in all woods.
\ The price is most reasonablc when
\\ taking into consideratlon thc very su-

|\ perior quality oi the instrument.
\ Call or write (or our special cata-

logu and pricc \i3t.

Ctias. M. Stieff,
(Establishsd 1842),

205 East Broad Street.
L. B. SLAUGHTER, - Manager.

imiEra CLUB
IE

Mumber of Riders Follow the
Hounds Over Familiar

Course. ©.

WISpecial to Thc Tiracs-Dispatch.l
arrecton, Va., Marcli 11..One of

ho prettlest drags of tlie season was
/un over a familla^, ..course by tha
(Varrenton Hunt Ghitywitii' tho meot
it Mrs. Portman's gato hnd a. brlsk
nlsh at Bethcl Etore. Mr. Maddux.'

iho mastor of tho hunt, had tho hounds
i charge, and ovor plank foncos, In
nd out brush jumps. -nni ril-3, ho
srricet "the riders. C. II. Smilh and
>'. F. Wilbur whlpped tlie hounds.
.iss Mabel Flynn was the only woman
> finish thc course, nn 1 Mlss Flynn.
usual, was well up wlth the hounds.

J. Ei__£tonc, C. P. Wylay, .1. 1). Hall,
. B- Stone, James K. ManMu... XV. F.
¦Mlbur. C. H. Smlth and l.ov Adamt'oh
ere among thore followirig the run
i-day.
J. D. Hall had a. nasty fall. but ve-
ivcred hlmself and llnlshad the course.
iss Meyers. of Leno.v, Mass., a gtK-st
: the club, ou a 'aioun'. of M. D. Ben-
fcr, made a good start and rode well.

To luvt-.-tlmiti- lVllaKm.
Washington, March ll..Passed As-
stant .Surgeon C. H. lAvitider, of the
nblle Health and Marlne H'msjhuiI
irvic., wa.s to-day designated to go
Milnn and other places ln ltuly for

:o purpose of maklng an luvost.lpa-
on Into tho oiigin and prevalencc

pc-llagra and Into the measures
;ing taken to eombat the. disease.
lrgeon Lavlnder also wlll Inspect
tabllshm-ents in Germany that munu-
cturo vlrua for eale in Amerlca.

>

"Wlll Scuil Delcgnte to Contereucc.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Staunton. Va.. March 14..Tho Worlc-
.gmeu'n Fraternal Assoclatlon, com-
ised of men who work, whether wltl"
'.nda or brain.hence of laboreis, law-

¦irs, merchants and others.has ac-
pted nn invitatiou from the Lynch-
irg Chamber of Commerce to at-
nd a convocation to be held in that
:y.ln May, to advnrtlse the icsourcei
the State. and wlll send Charlea E
Unets as delegatc.
Mllltary CompiiulcK lum>ccteil.
[Special to Thu Tiiiies-Dlspatch.1

Staunton, Va.. Jlarc'n 14.Captali
itton, United States Army, thls at
rnoV-in and Lo-nifrlit lnspected thi
lunton Rlfles and "West August,
tarda and reglmentnl etnff and hani
the- Flrst Reginient. This ls head
arters ot tho reglmcnt.

lf you war

V CELEBRATEDTTi* ach and Kicfe STOMACH 0» ney 111s, yo
vlTTPDQwill keep)| I I ILIaO bottle of th

Bitters hand
Itia for Heat
ache, Poor
Appetite,
Indigestion
Costivenesi
Colds, Gripp
and Malaria
Try it to«da

HLIETHE-FIDI
12 YEARS' SERVICE

Corporation Comnussioner Rog¬
ers Not to Stand for

I_cnomii.at.on.

SWIFT & COMPANY INDICTED

Lcgislativc Committee Bcgins
Investlgation of Fishcrics

Condition.

[Special to The Tli.i_s-pi«uatch.I
Ralelgh. N. C March M.-Aftc

twelve vcars' service to thc State ns

a member of the North Carolina Corpo¬
ratlon Commlsslon, Hon. f_ lv. Rogerc,
of Franklln, Macon county, decltlea that
he wlll not atand for rcnomlnutlon ln
tho State Democratic conventlon that
has been cnlled to meet in Charlotte
July 11. Mr. Rogers lssued a card to-

day ln whlch hc says:
"For aome tlme I have been inclinetl

to retire from the cmmnl-slon at the
oxplration of my present term. Aa
the date for the Stato convention han
beon tixed by the commlttee, 1 now
doeni lt my duty to nuihe known to my
frlends throughout thc Stato that I
havo declded not to ho a candldate be¬
foro the conventlon for renonilnatlon.
When I re-call the honors repeatedly
conferred upon mo by a gonerous party
and loyal frlends I feel a deep aenso
of gratltude for the opportunity whlch
they gave mo to achleve something for
tho. public good. And my sense of
obligatlon for* theso past favora wlll.
ln prlvato life, come to nie: I hope to
better than ever before serve my party
and those who hold my grateful es¬
teem. 'Wlth thls purpose ln view I
shall cheerfully return to the ranks."
Iu connectlon wlth thc Issuanco of

this announcoment to tho press Com¬
mlssioner Rogers discussed most intcr-
estlngly tha scope of the work of the
commlsslon slnco Its creatlon by lcg¬
islativc enactment ln 1899 as a court
of enlnrged powers, wlth jurlsdlctlon-
over corporations dolng public service
and *y an aniondatory act given to*x_
lng power over all corporations'. Two
members of thc commlsslon.Chalrman
Franklln McNelll and Mr. Rogers.havo
been members of the commlsslon ever
slnce lts reorganlzatlon ln 1899. Mr.
Rogers speiiks with gratillcatlon of tho
work accomplished by the commlsslon
during these years, both ln lts corpo¬
ration regulatlon and taxlng capacltlea.
The commlsslon hns dlsposed of moro

than 4,000 cases without appeal by the
people In but a slnglo Instance. En-
forccment of the law wlth respijct to
the separation of tho races was made
without frlction; tho rcciulrtng of block
slgnals controlllng thc movement of all
tralns: tho use of electric headlights
on frelght and passchger engines;
safety applianccs for street cars and
vcstibules for the protectlon of motor-
men, havo all been provlded in a most
satlsfactory way.

In lts suporvlslon of State banks lt
ls remarkable that out of more than
300. with resources approxtmatlng more
ithan ?00,000,000. thero has been, cover-

\ lng a perlod of ton years, but ten fail-
ures, and ln but two lnstances any 1oe_
to deposlto'rs.

Swlft nnd Contimny Indlcted.
The' clty ot Ralelgh has procured

indlctn\ents against swlft and Com¬
pany and thelr local agent, under
Chapter 50., Public Laws of 1907, for
selllng to dealers on the meat market
meats unflt for food. The statuto pro
scrlbes a maxlmum flne of SJ.00O.
Several hogs were condemned the past
weck.
To-day members of the leg^glatlve

commlttee appolnted to look Into fish-
orles conditlons on the Carolina coast.
and report to the next General As¬
sembly some coniprehensiv0 and ade
quate statu.te controlllng the llshlng
interests and avert conteste that have
harrassed the Leglslatures ln the past,
wlll a.sembla at Wilmlngton, and
start up tho coast on a two weeks'
trlp to investlgate actual conditlons ln
the fishlng camps, types of ncts used,
and get the vlews of individual tisti-
ermen. In thc party wlll be Speaker
A. XV. Graham, Granvllle; R. A.Dough-
ton, Alloghany: J. II. Currle. Cumber-
land, of tho House; also Dr. Joseph
Hytle Pratt, State geologlst, and II. F.
Moore, of the FIsheiles Department of
the Federa* government.

Coru Ment Sclzeil.
The Unlted States authorltles have

just selze(} 200 bushels of corn meal
in New _3»rn for violatlons of tho
pure food law, the shipment, whlch
was from .the Mountaln City Mllls
Company, of Tennessee, belng de¬
clared to bo of inferlor quality and
short ln welght. Thls is the secona
selssure in New Bern by tho govern¬
ment wlthln tho past two weeks.

Ulock'ndo OlKtillcry Destroyed.
Doputy Revenuc Collector K. XV.

Mcnltt ralded a blockado dlstillery ln
Randolph county, near Startley, Sat-!
urday, and destroyed a slxty-gallon
still, 700 gallons of beer, and twelve
bushels of meal. Two men at work at
the still made their escape, having de-
tected tho approach of tho offlcers be¬
fore they liad R*otten wlthln 100 yards
of tho place. The conditlons Indicated
that the blockac.crs were just maklng
their flrst ruu, av-fl that they had uot
actually mndc any whlskev Uierc at
all.

ROOT AND CARNEGIE
T0 VISIT UNIVERSITY

C'elclirutlou of l-vuutlcnt* uay, Aprll J3,
Wlll Hc Ooe of (.rcnicst ln Jlls-

tiiry ot' tlie IIlNtltutlou.
.Speclal to Thc Tlmes-Dispatch.]Charlottesvllie, Va., March 14..Founders* Day thls yenr.Wednesday,Aprll 13.promlses to bo one of ilio

greatest lu thc history of the Unl¬verslty of Vlrglnla. Two mon of na¬
tional fame.Senator Ellhu Uoot and
Andrew Carnegie.wlll honor the unl¬
verslty with tholr presence. Tho vi.t.
t_r_ wlll bo entertained by Dr. and

IMrs. Alderman whllo at ihe unlverslty.President AJdermap wlll condjict tlie
exercises ln Cabeli Hall. whlch wlll
tnko place immediately followlng tlioprpcosaton o£ students from tbo ro-tunda. This year an unusually lart*.onumber of alumnl are expectod to bo

v present, ou account of the fnmo andablllty of ihe speakers; Foimdei-.v'
Day l-s to celobrau. the hlrtRi oi ThomasJefferson,

I.-IIKIII.-iii.iit AiliiouiK'ril.
I Speclal toTlioTlnios-Dlspati.il.]Staunton, Va., Maroh 14.Mr. amMrs. Adolph Wlso, of ilarrl-onburg. an

nounce tho approuchlug marrlago oithelr daughter, Floi.sle, to MauriciColt.ii, of thls clty,
.letVemou Sm-lety avIhm Huuucr.
ISp.oinl toTht.Tliiic_.-DI_i.ateh.1W oortaUick. A'a... Marcli 14..Profos.

sor C, V. Smith. ot' lll.-hliehl, Md.; Pro-
1'i.i'Kor .1. xv, Wayluml. Ilarrlaonburgaiid.liou. 33, D. Nowman, of Wood-
_tock, the judges, awarded th0 'Joi'fer-
son Dlionuy Soclety tho nrlssa bdnnoiln the annual iutersocloty dcbate wltlthe Poe Soclety, of Massanutton Aead*
C-Jl^V

36 Children Turned Away
, FOR LACK OF ROOM LAST MONTH IN

THE DAY NURSERY AND
FREE KINDERGARTEN

Fill your BLOCK DAY envelope and providc for these
little ones.

Retires' From Office

S. 1,. IIOOEKb,
of Xorlli Curollua Corporatlon Com-
iiilvsloii. wlll not ntaiiil for reuonilnn-
IIimi ln Stnte Ocinocrutlc convention.

THOMAS HEL1J T.V ?..00 HOAD.

Wlll Re Trlctl for AttempHug <o A«-
sassluatc Ilnrry Monroe. L

[Spoclal toThe Times-Dispatch.l
Hampton. Va., March 11..Wlse

Thomas. arrested for attempt Ing to us-
sassinate Harry JMonroo, of Ports¬
mouth, here, Saturday nlght. was to-
day liclil ln .500 bond for trial on
Wednesday. He decllnos to dlscuss j
thc case agalnst hlm. To-nlght the
famlly of Mlss Alico Knewstep admlt¬
ted that she and Monroo wero mar¬
rled ln N'orth Carollna last August. lt
was planned to announce the marriage
Sunday. lutt Saturday nlght's afl'air
broko up the plans. Mr. Monroe, wlth
his brldo nnd parents, left for Ports¬
mouth this afternoon.

RESIGN'S AS CttiVERMAN.

Change ii> Committee lliivins; in Charge
Erwtlon of Memoriai Temple.
[Special to Tbe Times-Plspatch.]

Fred.rlck.burir, Va., Marcll 11..Clarcn.c,'
R. Howard, who for tlio past tour years
has bfcn chalrman of tho Wnshlnston Ma-
bouIc .Momorlal T.mple Committee of Lodge
No. 4, otr thls clty, has tendored hls reslg-
natlon of thc cbalrmanshlp oC that com-

mlttec. The commlttoe hns about. SIS.OOO
avallable for tbe crcctlon here of a temple
ns a memoriai- tb Goorgo '.YaaUlngton ihe
Mnson, who was enterud, pasaud and rale-.|
ed ln Fred-ricksburg Lodge. Thero Is great
dlverslty of oplnlon nnd much dlecusalon of
tho questlon of a sultablo elte for the tem¬

ple._
BOY DKO.VNED XX RIVER.

rixliiiic Wlth Scveml Companions When
Bont L'pset und Onn .Vu. Lost.
[Special to The Timos-Duspatch.].

Capa Charles, Va.. -March M..Carlson Nel-
aon, fourteen vears old, was drowncd ln the
Nantlcpke Hiver this mornlng. Wlth threo
othor boys. about tho samo age. youne ^o1-1
aon went out In a boat to llsh. ln somo

manner the boat wns upsct and tho four
iads preclpltated Into tho water.
All of the lads could awin. but belng ao

far from sboro and dresscd in heavy cloth-
Ing thoy thought U best to hold on to tho
boat and yell for help. This they did, but
beforo a rellof party reached them young
Nelson let go and was lost.

WILL LATER RESUME TRIAL.

Damago Svut Agalnst Clty Adjourncd from
Saturday L'nttl Thursday.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Frederlcksburg. A'a., March H..The dam¬

ago suit in which Miss Maudo Alllson is

sulng tho clty of Frederlcksburg for .10,-
CO0 for alleged Injurics rcsultlng from her
having, as she claims, atepped through a

hole in a broken bridge on ono of the pavo-
rooniB ln thla city. which haa been in pro¬
gress ln tho Corporation Court for three
days, was ndjouined Saturday evenlng until
Thursday mornlng. March IT. Thls waa

dono in ordor to allow tho jurors who are

Cltizens of Stafford county. to attend Staf-
ford county court. which opened to-day,
many of thom havlng business there.

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which has been
ln use for over 30 years, has homo the signatnre of
^a .¦ and has hcenmadeunder his per*/^._j<^^V-_^*'>- B°nal supervision since itsinfancy.\~iKaS7X J<ctfo/u6& Allow no one todeceivo youin this,

All Oounterfeits>I_uitations and«« Just-as-good'**are bufc
-Experiments that triflo wlth and endangcr tho health of
Infants and Children.Experionce against Expcriinent*

. What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless suhstitute for Castor OU, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothingr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neithor Opium, Morphine nor other Navcotie
euhstancc. Its ago is its gruarantee. It destroys Worms
and aliays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhooa and Wind
Colic. It relioves Tcethlngr Troublcs, enrcs Constipation
and Flatuloncy. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural slcep.

;-. Tho Children's Panacea.Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA AUWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
ln Use For Over 30 Years.

THK OtNT»U «0Mr_N-> f? ..«___» .TA--T, llliw yoni. CIT».

CAMPAtO.V rOIt MI5MIIBUS.

I". M. C. A. ..ItiMn;.v Acllve Cniivnim In
[,?iiolibiir.it to ArniiHc IntrVcut.

[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlsiiatcli.'l
Lvnchlnirg, Va., Marrh 11..Tho nn-

riunl ciinipiilgn for nicmbci'slilp In tho
loeni V. M. C. A. begun to-dny nmld
.jrent iMithualaKm. Tho clty ls plucurd-
3d and the wulks are palnted, direct¬
lng attentlon to tlio canvass. Several
lei'oratoii street carg, iillcd wlth men
md boys, pnraded the streets thls af¬
ternoon. TJic momlierahlp ls? about
1,800, und It Ib hoped rcnewals and
new mpinborshln will take it up fo
1,500. Tho campaign closes Saturday
llght.

AYKES HAS SMAl.LPOX.

Mnn Wlio Crcnteil Piiulc on X. nntl XV.
Trnlu Rimhcil to ll»-l>«tnl.

rSpodal toTheTimes-Dlspatoh 1
Lvnchliurg. Va.. March 11.-.John H.

,S.yres. thc Lynchburg innti who created
i panlo on, the traln on the Norfolk
.md Western Saturday nlght. coming
from I'Uclimorid, when lt waa reported
lie hnd stmillpox, to-nlght was tleclnred
bv Or. .1. Wyatt Davls to hnve both
3t'nnllpo>: nnd chlckenp'o... Tho caae
la mild. nnd Ayres was hustled to the
smallpox hospital to-nlght.
Ayrns evldontly contrattcd the dla-

case in Manchester or here, beforo he
went there ten days ago. Ayres es¬

caped from the Kichmond authorltles
Saturday ovenlng.

MAY REV1VE IJOROEU PAIR.

Action Conlcmplut.d by Clly of Brlstol and
'HKoiithrrn Knllwny.

[Spc tial to Tbe Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
Brlftol, Va.. March 11..Tbo Briatol Board

of Trade, nssistod by T. B. Tbackstone, of
tho land an>! Indtistrlnl department ot the
Soul born Rallway, ls about to take atops to
rovlvo tho old "Border Clty Falr." which
was a dlstinct fuittnro of tho llfo ot Br o'.ol
and Washington county, Va. ana Sullivan
county. Tenn.. ln 1S7G and eurller. It ls a

concluslon of the board tliat if It was

posslbio to havo blg falrs back In thc v|l-
lagc llfo of Brlstol. grcater ones ought to
bc held now, wlth plke roads. automoblies
and Improved niethodu of farmlng and
9tock rnlsing.

Meetlng of Trllie of lion Hur.
rSpoclnl to Tho Timcs-DJapatchi]

Charlottesvllle, Vn., March II..At a spe¬
cial meeting ot Piedmont Court. No. 19,
Trllie of Ben Hur. held Saturday nlght,
Otis R. Lamb wns elected a rop.reBentatlve
to the Supremo Trlbo, whlcli gathcrs nt
Crawfordsvllle, Ind.. in May. The eloctlon
Ist not nnal. as other courls ln Virginia and
West Virginia nre yct to b« heard from.
However, the local court's reprosontatlvo is
practlcally nasured of the honor.

Runuwny Luil Held In Danville.
[Special to Thc Times-Dispatch.l

Danville, Va., March 14..James
I'rouks, a whlte lad from AVinchestor.
ivas arrested here to-day on thc charge
it. runnlng away from home. He has
;xpressed a willingneiis to return
home, and is belng held pending the
irrlval of relatives, who wlll come
for hlm.

Boy Acqultted of Itobbing Store.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Danville, Va., March 11..John Car-
wlch, a whlte boy, was acquittcd hero
thla afternoon on th* charge of rob.
hlng the hardwaro storo of L. C. Clarko
& Co. here thls fall.

..-

Surveylng Roato for New Road.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Frederlcksburg, Va., March 14.A survey
la bolng made by tho Ch.sapeako and
Western Itallway Company from its Eastern
lormlnus at Elkton. tn Rocklngham county,
through Madlson, Oreeno and Orango coun-
ties. lt is sald that tho line wlll bo run
to TIdewater Virginia. lt 13 also reported
that tho road has been punhased by the
Pennsylvania Rallroad Company.
-.-

GratlQed at Action of Lcglslature,
[Special to Thu Ttmes-Dl6patch.]

FrcdcrickBburg, Va., March lt-The peo¬
ple of Frederlcksburg and this sectlon are
highly gratiDed at the treatment accorded
to Frederlcksburg Normal and lndustrlal
School -tor Young Women by tho Leglsla-
tura in the general approprlatlon blll, the
sum of J13.,000 havlng been approprlatcd.
divlded a.-. follows: ?uO,C.O ln 1310, $70,000 ln
19U and $11.-00 for malntenanco ln 1911.

Miimiii.4 Wlll Erect Temple.
[Special to The Time_.-lil5p_.tch.]

Frederlcksburg, Va.. March 11..The Ma-
sons at Coionla! Beach have purchaacd two
bullding lots on which they wlll erect a

tcmplo for uscs of tho order at thatt
place.

TUlcvea Brenk Into RenUIcuce.
[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Farmville. Va., March 14..Whlle Mr.
and Mrs. J. Taylor Thompson and their
vlslting guests were attending church
last nlght, burglars entered thelr home
on St. George Street and stolo soveral
small sums of money and a fow ar-
tlclos of value.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE TRAIN
STARTS ON SPRING CAMPAIGN

Prl'ticlple Slreet, Columbla, Tn. St, JoIiu'm l.|>l_. opnl Church, Columbln.

Sabot.Flrst Stop nf Inntltutc Trnln.

BY FIIAXI- S. -WOODSOX.
[.Speclal to Tho Tlmcs-Dlspntch. 1

Scottsville, Va., March 14..Tho first
farmers' Institute train of tho sprlng
season started out on tho James Rlver
section of tho Chcsapeake and Ohio
Railway thls morning in charge of K.
T. Crawley, Industrial agent of that
road, and under the agrlcultural guld-
ance of G. W. Kolner, Commlssioner
of Agrlculturc and Immlgratlon of tho
Stato government.

Last yoar a "farmors' Institute"
train was run over thls road, touch-
Ing all of its dlvlslons, as a kind of
oxperlment. It proved a good thing
for tho rallwny, as well as for tlio
general development of agrlcultural
interests.
Tho Chesapeakc and Ohio nevor does

anythlng by halvcs or ln any way llke
halfway measure, and so when tho
arrangement of the train for thls
sprlng's campalgn was !«.ft to that
man Crawley he Just flxed it up "ac¬
cordlng to Hoyle."
Tho train. whlch left Itlchmond at

9 o'clock thlb morning as a farmers'
lnstituto"traIn, conslsted of an englne
in charge of ono of the best men on
the llno; four coaches. or carevlncliid-
Ing a baggago car for speclal purposes,
two passenger coaches and a flrst-
class combination Pullman car, -whlch
ls a dinor, a sleeper and an observa-
tlon car. Tho Pullman wlll bc the
homo for a week or ten days of the
agrlcultural lecturers abroad.

Mr. Crawloy had provlded the train
wlth all of the comforts and con-
veniences requlred for the lecturers,
and n6t a trlck peculiar to the busl-
ness, and it ls a now business ln Vlr¬
glnla, was left unturned by him to
make tho trip a success.
The coaches and tho baggago cat

aro used as "audltorlums" In "whlcl:
tho farmers' meetings aro belng hclil
at tho varlous stopping places.

Meetings Well Attended.
At Sabot to-uay one oi thc "audl-

tortums" was woll niled, ai Columnu
two wero well enough crowuea an<j ai

JDlllwyn all threo \v cro crowded anf!
an overtlow meeting ou the platforrr
was necessary. However, tho lectur¬
ers were pientlful and whlle one mar
talked potatoes ln one car, anothet
talked about corn in the next car
and on the plattorm still anothcr^.tolc
how to manuro and fertlllze land, anc
in tho baergago car the wrlter got Ir
a few remarks about good roads, oi
how to market all tho good thlng.
that the other speakers told how tc
ralse,
Tho comlng and stops of the "Farm¬

ers' Institute" train had beon duly ad-
vertlsed by Mr. Crawley, who Ib rtghl
up to snuff, and tho farmers along tht
routc, who remembered tho famous in-
stltuto train on thls roafl of a yeai
ago, turned out ln large numbers tc
hear and to loam more about pro-
gresslve farpihig.
Numbers of farmers who camo tc

the Institute train to-day gave evl-
-dence that tho work of last year was

good. In Goochland county mon came
aboard who tostifled that they, act-
lng upon tha information they ob¬
tained last year from tho Institute
train, had mado a hundrea bushels ol
potatoos grow whore beforo they had
"ihade less than forty bushels.
Men who lieretoforo mado less than

forty bushels of corn to tho acre de-
clarod that by followlng tho mothods
lald down by Prof. Holges last year
thoy had mado very nearly double
that quantlty.

l'lcn.-ed AVltb Report-.
Commlssioner Kolner and Mr. Craw¬

ley aro .slmply dellghtcd with theso
reports, so much so tl.at ono ot 'to-
day's meetings was converted into ari
experlence moetlng.
But to go liack to tho institute

train, It left Rlchmond on time. and
made "P as abovo lndlcatcd. Tho ag¬
rlcultural team aboard was about as

follows: -

G XV. Kolner, Commlsslonor of Ag¬
rlculturc, who was genoral agricui-
tural boss; J. F- Gordon, of Ohio,
potato lecturer; S. B. Helgos. of Pow-
haton county. corn -'doctor"; W. i>,
Zlnn. of West Vlrglnla. livo stock
talker; August Stabler. ot Maryland,
land Improvoment oxport; Mr. Pollng
a newspaper man, of Wost Vlrglnla
Nelson 131am, a famous caterer. whe

has charge of Iho cllning car; thc
wrlter, and a complement of trtun-
men, lncludInEU*=?.^st acoommodatlne
conductor. i , .,

At Lynchburg tho ^nstltuto train wh
bo jolncd \>y Profossor Price, ol
Blacksburg. who wlll talk on -Trult-
Browing whon the train gots into tht
frult country; by W. W. Sproul, whe
is a potato oxpert, and probably oj
others, but tho train doos not neoc
many more locturorH. It has a pretty
full coniplemont as tho caso stands,

_l..<. tlug nt Soliot.
Tho flrst stop but from Rlchmont

was mado at Sabot, ,a lively* llttle stu-
tlou lu Goqchland county, nbout tor
.mlles frotn tho Henrlco llno. Jt was
aji oarly morning hour whon the tn-
Htltuto train hit Siihot, but all the sanv
.thoro wero fifty or moro farmers ou
to attond tho leot.ires. Tho train helc
up an hou.- nnd r half, and during tha
timo Mr. fl__*.-i talfccil pr, ftotatoei

as a money crop, and Mr. Stabler gave
his own oxporienco as to how to Im-
prove lands by the use of legumes,
such as cowpeas, ertmron clover, soja-
beans, etc.
At Columbla. In I-Muvanna county,

ns many as a hundred peoplo cnme out
to hear the thcoretlcal farmers, and
they got a lot of theory as well as
practlcal Information.
The speakers were Mr. Helgcs, who,

as usual, talked corn, and Mr. Zlnn,
who showed how tho soll may be Im¬
proved by ralslng llve stock, and how
the llve stock pays ln the meantlme.
At Bremo tho Instltuto traln cut off

on the Bucklngham" county branch of
the road nnd went to DUlwyn, where
a blg meotlng was held.

IntercHllus Meetlng nt Columbln.
At Columbla, where flfty or moro

farmors attended the institute, tho
speakers were Professor Holges. who
spoke In hls usual Interesting way on
:orn breedlng and corn culture. Ho
was followed by XV. D. Zlnn. ot "West
Virginia, whose theme was llve stock
and soll Improvemoiit. He told the
farmers from hls own experience how
to breed better stock and how to sup¬
port and take caro of them on thelr
own soll by improvlng tliat soll and
maklng lt bring- more grais and grain
upon which to feed the stock. The
Columbla meetlng was a most interest-

Mudlavla Treatment Drarrs Out raln and
Folson wlth tho famous Mud Bath*. Thous¬
ands havo been cur.d. Big Hotcl.open all
year. Send for book. Address R. B. KRA-
M9B, pr«s. Kramer, Ind.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chancea are its from an in
active LIVER.- .

With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountalns of labor
-vlihout fatlgue.
It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.
It can be kept in healthful action
by. and only by

TntfsPills
TAKE NO SUBST.TUTE

Detroit Jewel
Gai Ranges

Are a Summer NecesMty.So are

Alaska
Refrigerators.

Prices no higher than inferior makes,
and you don't experiment when. you buy
cithcr.

Chas.G.JURGENS'Son,
Sole Agent.,

ADAMS AND BROAD,
Right in the Centre of Furniture District

Typewriters Rented
Three Months for $5

All makes,-for thirty days only..
wlilt prlvHogo of applylng ront
on tho purchase prlce.

Call.i.'phone or wrlto.

American Writing Machine Co.
605 Eaat Maln Streot.

Ing one. It was attondod by farmors
from threo countios, and they were
roprosentatlvo farmors, too, tho kind
that plck u_, s«.od Information and
carry lt homo and sproad lt. They got
a wliolo lot of Infoi'inatlou tovloy, ln-
fOrriiatloji that Is good to be spread.

Hlg Altf-uilnncr nt I.lll.ryn.
Thc- Institute at Dlllwyn, the U-adlng

statlon on tho Biickliighnni brancli of
tho Chcsapeake and Ohlu Itatlway.
was thn lilg feature of tho day, more
than two hundred people, Including
thirty or niorc women. belng »ln at-
tendance, Thc nudltorliun earn could
not hold the crowd, and tho meeting
was adjotirned tn tlio Daptlst Church
ln the vlllage. Then. Commlsslonor
Kolner, In ft gennrnl Introdiictory
speech, slhlply spread hlmsclf. The big
crowd tfnd tho splendld attentlon glven
by thc people oncoura^c-d tlu conimls--
sloner grcatly, nnd ho grew cloquent,
Hc was followed by Mr. Gordon,

whose subject. as before. was potatoes
as a money crop, und mlghty well dld
hc handlxi the subject. Mr. Stablor
followed Mr. Gordon, and hlg addrcsa
wns along the samo llno ax that nt
Sabot. Tho hlg crowd was encoiiraglng
to tho spcakcrs. nnd ln a incasurn
overcame thc chlllluc.s of tho itnheatcd-
hulldlng ln whlch they had to speak.
It ls probablc that none of tho
farmers' institute trains that have as
yet been out under thc ausplcos of
Commlssioner Kolner has had ii moro
cordlal rcceptlon than this one.
Tho Instltuto train wlll spend tho

night at Scottsville, and to-morrow
morning a big meeting wlll be held
there.

Itnnuliiilc of Itlnernrr-
From Scottsville the train will move

westward to hold Instltutes at Buena
Vlsta, Buchanan, Orlskany, New Cas¬
tle and Covlngton. after whlch It wlll
strike the maln line of thc Chcsapeake
and Ohio. antl Instltutes wllj be hcld
at Hot Springs. Goshen. Craigsvllle.
Staunton, Flshersvllle. Ivy, Gordons-
vllle. I_ouisa. Frederlcks Hall. Doswcll
and Atlee. All tbcje meetings wlll ha
held thls week. and on Monday next
the Peninsula divlsion of the Chesa-
pcako and Ohio wlll be taken ln, and
Instltutes wlll bc held at Roxbury,Xorge and Leo Hall.

WARREN CRITICIZES
.... P. 0. INSPECTORS

Declares They Were lJro.il.cn tlng In
Thelr Munuer Whlle Iuve-tlgnt-

l_K Urlstol Ofllce.
*. [Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.IBrlstol, Va., March H.."They were

brow-bcatlng in thelr mannor," is the
expresslon used by cx-Postmaster .-.ll
Warren. of Brlstol, In referrtng to tho
lnspectors sent here recently to In-
vcstlgate tho Brlstol office. "Harsh
in dlsposltlon, they even treated dls-
courtcously, I was advlsed later, a
young lady clerk In tho ottice"
The ex-postmastcr bascs hls con-

cluslon as to tho real purport nf his
surnmary removal upon the'fact that
he had been advlsed'that hls polltical
enemies had gained the, contldenco of
the admlnlstration ln thelr plot for
hls destructlon. He admlta discrepan-
e'es ln hls accounts to the amount of
$350, whlch he sald lio paid promptly.
To emphaslze that lt is not noccs-
sarlly falr to a man to tnrow hlm down
on account of dlscrepanele. In a luel-
ness of the volume hannl«;(l ln tho
Bristol post-offlce. ho itxtes that even
tho lnspectors made errora ln tholr
Investlgation, whlch showed his short-
ago more than $100 ln excess of what
It reaily was.

TO OKGANIZE FOR CA.-ITAIGN.

Dcmoc-at- of Nlnth Dlatrlet Wlll Flght for
Stuart's lUectlon.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]
Brlstol. Va., March 11..Almady prominent

D-itiocratB aro arrlvlng hcra from over
tho Nlnth Virginia Dlstrlct lo attond a
meeting to be held to-morrow when tha
organizatlon for the fail campaignlng in ili«
Interest of Henry C. Stuart wlll bo _om-
pleted. In addltion to tho executive com¬
mitteo of tho dlstrlct aud tlio committeoa
of tho aevoral countlca, who uro pledgcd
to earnest work to eloct Mr. Stuart to Con¬
gress, a spoclal campalgn commlttee
.wlll be formCd nt to-morrov.-'s conference,
whlch Is to bo auxiliary to the exocutlve
committeo of tho dlstrlct in carrylng on
tho work of the campalgn. Thls commlt¬
tee wlll conBlst of ono member from oach
county and ono from tho city ot Brlstol,
to bo appolnted by B. Tato Irvlno, of Big
Stono Gap, who was chalrnyin of tho con¬
ventlon that nomlnated Mr. stuart.
Mr. Irvlno wlll depond upon tha county

committeo to mako norainatlons for thli
committeo. It is expected that every Dem¬
ocratic county chalrman will bo ln attend-
ancc.

BOTS' COR-V OI/CU OBGANIZED.

Young Farmers of. Albemaite Wlll Entef
Race for Dlplomu.

[Speclal to Tha Tlmes-Dispatch.]
Charlottesvllie, Va.. March II..At a larga-

ly attended meeting of farmers of tha
county, held at the courlhouea Saturday
afternoon. a Boys' Corn Club wns organiz¬
ed wlth the followlng offlcers: John Pltts,
of Scottsville, president; p«tterson Livo-
say, of Rod 1IJ11, sooretary; Wllbert Wood-
son, of Crozet, treasurer. Addrosses on
c»rn oulturo woro mado* by T. 0. Sandy,
of Nottoway county, and XV. C. Shaokol-
ford. Jr., ot Albomarlo. Tho former stated
thnt tho farmors of. tho Staie aro maklng
only an averago of twoniy-threo busholi
of eorn to the acro. Ono lumdrcd and flfly
bushels to the acro Is not nn Impossible
ylold, ho sald. Govomor Mann has offorod
a dlploma to every boy who ralses nfty
buehois of corn on an acro.

ludlcteil for ScIUue Cocaiue.
[Spoclal to ThoTlmes-Dispatch.lv

Danvillo, Va., March 14..The grand
Jury o( tho Corporation Court to-day
rotumed Jpresentinents against olght
partles, all colored, for solltng and dls-
petislpg Qooojno in Danvillo, Prosent-
ments were returned against two for
selling whiskey without a, llcense. J.
E. Hylton was convlcted thls after¬
noon for selllng liquor without a II-
'conso, nnd vv&s flnod $50 and glvon
thirty days.ln jall.

FINE PRICES FOR. TOBACCO.
Among the recent eales of tobacco

made upon the B'ackaton.e market none
surpass thoso received By Mr. S. W.
Connelly, at tho Star warehouse. on
Wednesday. Mr. Connelly sold 1,215
pounds, whlch brought hlm $!!48.87. as
follows: 310 pounds, nt $0.75; 3.0
pounds,' nt $0._o; 133 pounds, at $15,
antl 530 pounds, at $;in. Tho last sale
was especialiy notlceable, slnco a pllo,
of 530 pounds brought $3fi, thls latter
belng tho hlghost prlco veaohed by any
tobaooo on thls markot thls season,
Hurt, Hatahott (k Inso aro the pro*
pcictoia ot tlut Staii _v_.vel_au__t, .j


